Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Vocabulary
alone: yalnız

lovely: güzel, sevimli

appearance: dış görünüş

medium height: orta boylu

attractive: çekici, hoş

middle aged: orta yaşlı

bald: kel

nervous: endişeli

beautiful: güzel

nice: hoş, nazik

blond(e): sarışın

old: yaşlı

cheerful: neşeli

outgoing: dışa dönük

creative: yaratıcı

personality: karakter

curly: kıvırcık

plump: tombul

cute: sevimli

popular: popüler

dark: karanlık

punctual: dakik

easy-going: uyumlu, rahat

selfish: bencil

fair: adil

short: kısa

fat: kilolu

shy: utangaç

friendly: dostane, içten

slim: zayıf

funny: komik

smart: akıllı, zeki

generous: cömert

straight hair: düz saç

get on well with: iyi anlaşmak

stubborn: inatçı

UNIT 1

good-looking: yakışıklı, çekici, güzel talkative: konuşkan
handsome: yakışıklı

tall: uzun

hardworking: çalışkan

thin: zayıf

hazel: ela

thoughtful: düşünceli

headscarf: baş örtüsü

ugly: çirkin

helpful: yardımsever

well-built: yapılı, kaslı

honest: dürüst

young: genç

EXERCISE 1: Match the words with their antonyms.
ugly / easy-going / fat / shy / old / selfish
Personality

beautiful

__________

__________

stubborn

__________

slim

outgoing

__________

young

__________

__________

generous

EXERCISE 2: Choose the odd one out.
cute / beautiful / handsome / blond(e)

medium height / fat / thin / plump

middle-aged / thin / old / young

headscarf / stubborn/ generous / shy
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Appearance

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with the words given.
alone

1. Dorothy is an outgoing girl, but she also likes spending time

attractive

2. Samatha is an

popular

3. Joel is a
with him.

smart

4. Angela is really

well-built

5. Jonas is a

girl with straight fair hair and blue eyes.
boy in our high school. Everyone wants to be friends
. She always gets higher marks than us in the exams.
boy. He does a lot of sports and works hard at the gym.

6. Today, I have a maths exam. I feel very

nervous

.

.

get on well with

7. Blair and Daisy are twins. They spend most of their time together and they
each other.

plump

8. Edward looks

because he really likes eating junk food.

9. Martin can’t reach the shelves. He is a

short

10. Amy is very
help old people..

helpful

man.

. She goes to the nursing home at the weekends to

EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.
1
3

2

4
5

6

7
8
10

9

11

1. willing to give and share : g__________

12

13

DOWN

3. never tells lies : h__________

2. makes friends easily : o__________

5. arrives at an arranged time : p__________

4. always kind and helps people :
t__________

6. never changes her mind : s__________
7. studies or works a lot : h__________
9. smiles all the time and looks happy : c__________

8. feels very nervous in front of
people : s__________

11. talks a lot : t__________

10. have a lot of different ideas :
c__________

12. cares only for oneself and never shares : s__________

13. makes jokes : f__________
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